
May 1, 2024 - Application Open
July 19, 2024 - Application Close
August 16, 2024 - Participants notified

Application Timeline

Tuition for Elevate is $2,800 and covers all
program materials, meals and snacks,
online assessments, and one Leadership
Accelerator course. Limited scholarships
are available.

Tuition

Session Dates/Location

Sessions are held the 3rd Tuesday of the
month from October 2024 to May 2025
from 7:30AM - 4:30PM at Diamond Event
Center in Cedar Falls.

Ideal Elevate candidates have
demonstrated leadership experience
within private, public, or nonprofit sectors
and are committed to leveling up their
leadership and making an increased
impact in their current and future
professional and community roles.

Eligibility

www.leadervalley.org/elevate-leadership-academyRegister By July 19th

Strengthen your capacity to develop
individuals and teams, improve your
communication, and foster well-being
among your team

Leading Others

Enhance your emotional intelligence,
empower your growth mindset, increase
personal accountability, and emphasize
your wellness as a leader

Leading You

Elevate Leadership Academy includes two strands of
learning and development:

What You’ll Learn

Elevate Leadership Academy is an 8-month collaborative
learning experience designed to equip mid to upper-level
leaders for the challenges of today and tomorrow. Our
timely and relevant content focuses on individual
leadership development while mastering the art of
leading others.

Graduates of Elevate Leadership Academy will level-up
their self-awareness, expand their leadership effectiveness,
and make a significant impact in their organization and
the Cedar Valley.

About Elevate

A Collaborative Learning Experience
for Mid to Upper-Level Leaders



Investing in professional development will
increase your satisfaction and effectiveness in the
workplace.

5. Retention and Engagement

Elevate will help you meet leaders from various
sectors to collaborate, partner, and build
professional relationships.

6. Networking Opportunities

Elevate is powered by Leader Valley, a local
nonprofit tapped into the leadership
development needs of Cedar Valley organizations.

7. Local Leadership

Elevate does more than level-up current leaders.
All income generated through Elevate helps
develop student leaders through the Leader in
Me program.

8. Feeding the Future

Elevate enriches the learning journey through
collaboration, empowering you to learn from
others’ experiences and perspectives.

1. Collaborative Learning Model

Course content integrates both personal and
team leadership development for a holistic
learning experience.

2. Comprehensive Curriculum

Immediately apply what you learn to your
professional roles, maximizing the impact of the
program on you and your organization.

3. Practical Application

Elevate creates space to focus on enhancing your
emotional intelligence, growth mindset, and
personal accountability to lay the foundation for
effective leadership.

4. Emphasis on Self-Awareness

8 Reasons to Join

Thank you to our Elevate Venue Sponsor!


